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1397.
March 14.

Westminster.

Feb. 17.
Westminster.

Feb. 24.
Westminster.

Feb. 24.
Westminster.

Feb. 27.
Westminster.

Mcinbranf .12— <•«;/£.

WilliamAsplion in Berwick on Tweed and all ports adjacent, and

at Norham and Rokesburgh. Bybill of treasurer.

WilliamLedes in Sandwich and thence as far as Gravesendeon one

side and Romeneyon the other, inclusive. Bybill of treasurer.

John Bradbruggin Chichester and thence along the coast as far as

Romeneyon one side and Havehunton the other.

Bybill of treasurer.
Simon Grymesbyin Kyngeston upon Hull and in all ports

adjacent.

ThomasStranston as controller of the petty custom in the port of

Londonand all ports adjacent.
Robert Wolniestyas controller of the subsidy of 3s. a tun of wine

and 12^/.in the pound in the port of London &c.
ThomasPercyof Hull as controller of the said subsidy there.
William Preston as controller of the custom of wools, hides and

wool- fells in the port of London and all ports adjacent.

Bybill of treasurer.

Grant to Master Thomas Dalbyof the archdeaconry of Richemund in
the church of [St. Peter],York,in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalitiesof the archbishopric beingin his hand. ByK.

Mandates in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
archbishopric and the dean and chapter of St. Peter's.

Grant to William Noioun of the prebend of Cave in the church of

[St. Peter],York,in the king's gift for the same reason. ByK.
Mandates in pursuance as above.

William Marchefordof London,mercer, staying in England,has letters
nominating Richard Rede and Hugh White of Dublin,merchant, his
attorneys in Ireland for one year.

John Scarle,clerk, received the attorneys.

Mandate to the escheator in the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon
to deliver the temporalities of the abbey of Thorneye to Nicholas de
Issieep,monk of thai house, elected abbot, whose election John, bishop
of Ely,has con Tinnedand whose i'ealitythe kinghas received. ByK.

The like under the same date to the escheators in the following
counties:

Northampton and Rutland. Middlesex.
Lincoln. Warwick.
Norfolk. Bedford.

Writ (I? intenilendo to the tenants of the abbey.

Ratification of the estate of John Haget as parson of Nymeton Regis.

Exemption,for five years, for the special devotion of the king to
St. Thomasthe Martyr of Canterburyand at the supplication of Thomas,
prior of Christ Church,Canterbury,and for the speedier completion of

the works of that church, of John 'Brian,mason, John Broun, ' plomer,'

and John Pi rye, surveyor and clerk of the said works, from beingput on

assizes, juries',attaints, inquisitions or recognitions, and from beingmade

bailiff,alderman or jnrate of Canterbury,coroner, constable, collector,

taxor, assessor, surveyor or controller of tenths, fifteenths or other

subsidies, quotas or charges, customer, ulnager or other officer of the

king,against their will. ^ v*


